Hue Medical College. by Langworthy, James R
Letters to the Editor
F)ear Nn1an:
I teLentis vi5ited the I Inc Medical (‘ollece. sshich provides medical
education u ‘r phr sic tans, nurses, and allied medical pet-sonnel Ow the
central reuton at \ etnam as ‘sell a parts at Laos and Cambodia.
I isited the library andthe shelses sserequite empts. They ssould
apøreeiate i.t very much if recent cOpie.s of Journals a.nd textbooks
could he sent to the library.
The address would he Medical Library, Hue Medical College. Oh
Ndto Quyen, Flue, Vietnam,
Sincerel.
Jane’ l. Latirss urthv, \ii).
l’(JI Ji!fl.
:Waha/o the saw letter to the b/,tuc
Stomp a.t my desk, I turned around and looked at tnv library shelves,
aiiriryi.iecredtwo stacks ojbooks I though..t the [Ide Mhdtcalkol/egc
Library cot.dd use. Some mt.tv he dared (Curren.t Th.erapv 2000/,
bar this cos.lectirn still has a dO of ood, basic inf s,’mation., I also
cu//ed the past ru.’u months issues u/Skin & Allerev Pen’s, Dr.rn,tuk
U /) u / /
,IuiruR. ii(,Uji’h roe I1l1e,jkifi,il(l1 Jour,ui/ of t)’ni,iui/oyv, 1/n
.1,, ‘N yes ot Derou sioyv. The P ‘nina! of Ilte Inn ‘iii an .4(.,ldenll
dj)e,,n,rulo, h4n it” :tgine’. C’irt, Cosnictt,’ [) rin,ionogs, 0/fl!
Pint ‘tI( ‘01 i3rricir ‘/, ky
/lesepublieariors should serve us thrt heginnilut u/the Derrruiru/
y ç’ don u/the Hoe Mddica/ .L ihrarv,
Now dear reader why nor send your no kmper needed texts and
Joit nats ot/ to Vir I Nato’ Vi oralllf to hut I an not tin tnrs
al/v do need help oi/.y/nennng their !ibrar’s p (‘051 you a fm
do//ta’, ItlICot 15 ! u1et’nutunuil [‘oak u’atc hut p!ecn do rontitle’
u/It 1’/ (/1/cs 1.
\‘(‘,i,l,u, Goldstein. 11.1).. Li/iran
I)ear Norman.
I receis ed the JuL issue of sour HMJ and am \vritmc to both
thank ou and compliment on on a yen nice Journal. As smu
know I suitcested to Foni kosasa that the F l\IJ be made a benetit
of membership in the PPSA: I do think it ssould be an added aO
traction, Presuming that you agree. I think ‘ye should publicize that
you would have the first right of refusal bar all presentations at the
biannual meeting. Perhaps son could request that you he handed a
copy at the time of presentation.
On another note. I cubs ed your edt 0 trial on Osler. One of my
as ocations is the histors of medicine. I don’t know if you has e es er
read the Flexner Report. I have a cops and found it a fascinating
read. You relerred to some of Flexner’s recommendations in vonr
bullets under. ‘‘..a ne’s era of American niedtcine becan:’’ -Vi’
on probabls know, Flexner visited something like 1 O medical
schools, many of which had essentially no entrance requirements.
no laboratories, not even anatomy labs etc. etc. -- He concluded that
John Hopkins was an excellent model for what a medical school
sh ‘mid he.
I interned at Philadelphia General Hospital shortly after Os]er “as
there and sour edttorial reminded me ofa heantiful painting of him
lecturing, students there on the la’s n.
Thank son agam for that issue: I look tar’s ard to lntnre copies.
Vs oh a arm regards,
Jercme Goldstein, M,D.
l’)ear Dr. Goldstetn.
Letter to the Editor:
Aloha ‘sornt.
;vantcd to thank sou for the \laneo Dermatts article in the
.\ucust HMJ. Ironically, sc have tao 100-s sear old manco trees
our sard. and ms Ova year aId son cot some manco sap i/n hs
(heck It opened an ugly red lesion that had us ‘sorried br a
It has now healed SOP and is just a little red mark.
Reading how prevalent it is in Hawaii was reassunn.g we were.
not a.lone,
5111.. a erotetih reader
I was delighted on my re turn from vacation this week, to find a
copy of the Hawaii Medical Journal with sour excellent editorial
complementing, my paper on Osler, You ably filled in the history of
this man wl’io has so mrtch influenced modern medicine, I am very
crateful -
I un, at course, also pleased that you published mn piece. I hope
to continue ttiriisl’iinc von a ith other topics of interest.
With a sincere \Iahalo.
R.S. Weeder. Ml).
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